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Abstract 
 
This article analyses the contribution of friendship between members of different cultures to 
improving peaceful coexistence in a vulnerable neighbourhood. Specifically, it analyses the 
personal friendship between Said, a member of the Pakistani community, and Tio Antonio, a 
member of the Roma community, as a turning point in improving the coexistence in a 
neighbourhood which had been experiencing conflictive situations and clashes between the 
residents for years, especially between the Roma and the Pakistani communities. This 
friendship has played a mediating role and served as an example for other friendships 
between members of the two communities, leading to the creation of a joined organization. 
This analysis contributes to the existing literature, where the role of personal friendship in the 
transformation of conflictive intercultural relations into peaceful, constructive ones has barely 
been explored. 
 
Keywords: relationship, intergroup communication, friendship, community, conflict, 
transformation, neighbourhood, social exclusion 
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Resumen 
 
Este artículo analiza la contribución de la amistad entre miembros de diferentes culturas para 
mejorar la convivencia pacífica en un vecindario vulnerable. Específicamente, analiza la 
amistad personal entre Said, un miembro de la comunidad paquistaní, y Tio Antonio, un 
miembro de la comunidad romaní, como un punto de inflexión para mejorar la convivencia en 
un vecindario que había estado experimentando situaciones conflictivas y enfrentamientos 
entre los residentes. durante años, especialmente entre las comunidades romaní y pakistaní. 
Esta amistad ha jugado un papel mediador y sirvió como ejemplo para otras amistades entre 
los miembros de las dos comunidades, lo que condujo a la creación de una organización 
unida. Este análisis contribuye a la literatura existente, donde apenas se ha explorado el papel 
de la amistad personal en la transformación de las relaciones interculturales conflictivas en 
relaciones pacíficas y constructivas. 
 
Palabras clave: Relación, comunicación intergrupal, amistad, comunidad, conflicto, 
transformación, vecindad, exclusión social 
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he financial crisis which started in 2008 has led to an increase in 
the number of people living under the threshold of poverty in the 
late 2010s. Approximately 112,8 million European citizens live in 
poverty (Eurostat, 2020) and can not afford basic services (Matsaganis & 
Leventi, 2014). At the same time, this causes an imbalance in political 
power and civil liberties (Cole, 2018). Another direct consequence of the 
financial crisis is that marginal neighbourhoods (Save the Children, 2014). 
Approximately 33 million people who live in urban areas live in marginal 
neighbourhoods, and this figure is predicted to increase (UN, 2012). In 
these neighbourhoods, the lack of opportunities leads the residents to 
become even more vulnerable (Rusch, Frazier, & Atkins, 2015; Taylor et 
al., 2014).  
 
Scene Setting: Neighbourhoods at risk and personal relationships 
 
In Spain, there are more than 600 neighbourhoods in this situation 
(Fundación FOESSA & Caritas España, 2014). Despite having invested 
considerable economic and social resources in order to overcome the 
situation of extreme poverty, the standard of living in these neighbourhoods 
and their inhabitants have not improved. The social downturn in Spain 
precisely means a clear and constant increase in the proportion of 
households affected by these economic factors. In disadvantaged 
neighbourhoods, one out of every four people is affected by extreme 
exclusion, and exclusion affects 42.8% of the population living there 
(Fundación FOESSA & Caritas España, 2013, 2014; Observatorio de la 
Vulnerabilidad Urbana, 2011), which perpetuates this situation of poverty. 
 The groups that are the most vulnerable to exclusion and poverty include 
immigrants, ethnic minorities and single-parent families (Save the Children, 
2014), along with the unemployed (Peruzzi, 2014). The rejection and 
inequality experienced by immigrants generates socio-spatial segregation 
due to the difficulty accessing housing (for both economic and racist 
reasons) (Housing Europe Observatory, 2018). In this vein, according to 
Gereluk and Race (2007), immigrants and ethnic minorities tend to live in 
neighbourhoods with high rates of poverty and unemployment, leading to 
coexistence problems which affect the course of their lives. A situation that 
gets worse in children and teenagers, Boyle et al. (2019) show that these 
T 
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collectives can develop antisocial behaviour and to have higher risk of 
mental health problems. On the other hand, other authors like Aydin et al. 
(2013) explain that in neighbourhoods where there is social exclusion for 
the aforementioned reasons, the occurrence of racist and xenophobic acts is 
quite common. Mutuma Ruteere, a United Nations (UN) special rapporteur, 
states that immigrants in some European countries suffer from racism, 
unemployment, difficulties accessing medical care and segregation in that 
country (Human Rights Watch, 2014). This is coupled with the fact that 
having to live in marginal neighbourhoods further excludes them and places 
constraints in their life opportunities, both personal and work-related, 
among others (Morrison, 2003). Likewise, according to the European 
Commission against Racism and Intolerance (ECRI), ethnic minorities also 
suffer from persistent, systemic racism, which can even be accompanied by 
violent acts (Nicolae, 2006). This situation occurs in Spain as well, 
particularly in the peripheral neighbourhoods where feelings of hostility 
towards foreigners or marginal individuals emerge (Fundación FOESSA & 
Caritas España, 2014). 
Given this reality, different initiatives are contributing to palliating the 
socioeconomic difficulties suffered in these contexts and reducing the 
social exclusion of the population and disturbances caused by coexistence 
problems (Greene, 2014; Hassan, 2015). Some of these initiatives are 
targeted at schools with the goal of improving both the educational level 
and the quality of life of the children in these neighbourhoods. The study by 
Blank, Melaville, and Shah (2003) contains several examples of 
programmes, such as the Children's Aid Society and Communities In 
Schools, among others, which work from the sphere of education to palliate 
the difficulties that besiege the students with the fewest resources using the 
support of the community. Also from the sphere of education, Communities 
In Schools researches schools located in residential slums and contributes to 
creating schools that take public education to students of different races and 
economic statuses in an effort to palliate the inequalities they suffer from by 
living in neighbourhoods with social exclusion (Talaslampi, Jahnukainen, 
& Manninen, 2019; Frankenberg & Orfield, 2007). 
Similarly, in Europe and Latin America, the Learning Communities, is 
one example of a project that is favouring those who suffer from 
inequalities related to poverty and social exclusion is being conducted in 
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the Milagrosa neighbourhood of Albacete, which has a high percentage of 
the Roma minority. In this context, the transformation of the school through 
the implementation of successful educational actions and the entire 
community’s engagement in taking important decisions that affect the 
neighbourhood has contributed to improving peaceful coexistence and the 
residents’ living conditions (García-Carrión, Molina-Luque, & Molina, 
2018; García-Espinel, Santiago-Santiago, & García-Algar, 2019). 
Other studies have shown how in disadvantaged neighbourhoods, the 
action of groups made up of community members (local, religious and other 
kinds of organisations) is essential to dealing with the poverty that is 
concentrated in certain urban areas with severe material deprivation 
(Saegert, Thompson & Warren, 2002; Wilson, 1996). When people 
participate to improve society in general and the lives of others in particular 
they show that they are beings who do not live just to adapt to events but go 
further and try to transform difficulties into possibilities (Girbés-Peco et al., 
2018; Ramis, 2018). Through the example of Singapore, Ho and Chua 
(2017) show how in today’s contemporary cities, the relationships with and 
feelings of those with whom we live should be placed in the foreground, 
shaping cohesive relations that go beyond one’s own home or 
neighbourhood. The community culture evolves through spatial habits and 
territorial loyalties in which neighbourhoods and the people that occupy 
them are also crucial. Rebuilding social capital in disadvantaged 
neighbourhoods takes place by promoting feelings of solidarity and mutual 
support (Morrison, 2003). Likewise, there is also evidence of the impact 
that personal friendships in particular can have on improving one’s 
individual reality and the reality of the people in one’s milieu (Giner, 2018), 
as we shall see in the next section. 
 
Friendship and its personal and social effects 
 
Personal friendship is defined as an affective, voluntary relationship, the 
most common kind of relationship throughout people’s lifetimes (Asher, 
Parker & Walker, 1996; Hartup & Stevens, 1999). This kind of relationship 
is crucial in social life (Silk, 2003) since it provides a social structure and 
reinforces and consolidates group mores, attitudes and values, which are the 
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ultimate underpinning of individual and collective competence (Blieszner & 
Adams, 1992; Hartup, 1999). 
As defined by Bukowski, Motzoi, and Meyer (2009), a quality or true 
friendship entails the “strong, positive affective bonds that exist between 
two persons and that are intended to facilitate the attainment of 
socioemotional goals” (p. 218). What lies at the core of this friendship is 
“egalitarian interactions in which a person is attracted to another who is 
attracted in return” (p. 218). 
Different studies on friendship show that a person who has true friends 
has better wellbeing (Hartup & Stevens, 1999), confidence, autonomy 
(Jones et al., 2014) and happiness (Demir, Simsek, & Procsal, 2012), and 
that friendship buffers the effects of crises (Tooby & Cosmides, 1996) as 
well as illnesses or injuries (Harper, Dolcini, & Benhorin, 2014). Likewise, 
quality friendship among people is beneficial for society in general because 
it helps prevent social problems like bullying, gender violence and social 
inequalities, in addition to preventing family risk factors when faced with 
situations such as low parental supervision and awareness, while also 
fostering academic improvements in children and youths (Berndt, 1996; 
Bukowski et al., 2009; Millen, Dorn, & Luchner, 2019). Studies like Wong 
(2006) have also found that quality friendship is the foundation for 
emerging from poverty and inequality, generating networks beyond one’s 
own closest milieu. In a similar vein, Tilly (2012) states that people who 
suffer from inequalities because they live in disadvantaged environments 
believe that friends have an incalculable value when dealing with their 
situation; they also believe that having networks of friends in situations that 
are not disadvantaged is also essential to deal with barriers to inequality. In 
a complementary fashion, MacDonald et al. (2005) states that overcoming 
social exclusion and inequalities are directly related to not having 
friendships in developed contexts. 
On the other hand, different studies show the positive effects of 
intergroup friendship and have identified doing favours, providing advice 
and handling conflicts as the types of assistance which friends in different 
cultures provide (Lee, 2006). Meleady and Vermue (2019) point out that 
one of the positive aspects of this friendship is the support of the collective 
actions. Furthermore, friendships between people from different social and 
cultural groups can influence the attitudes that each group has towards the 
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other (Allport, 1954). However, in order for there to be positive attitudes in 
friendships, certain conditions must be in place, such as a relationship based 
on equality, shared objectives or institutional support. These conditions 
make it possible to lower prejudices and stereotypes between groups and 
for aggressive actions to be reduced (Allport, 1954; Bilge, 2019; Pettigrew 
& Tropp, 2008). Quality friendship, that is, the kind based on positive 
values have also been found to have positive repercussions on the 
development of social skills and the ability to reach agreement with 
different people (Ainscow & Miles, 2009). However, there is little literature 
related to intergroup and intercultural friendships between adults in 
vulnerable neighbourhoods and about the impact of this kind of relationship 
on overcoming conflicts and transforming the milieu. This article seeks to 
provide new evidence that contributes to covering this gap by studying a 
story of intercultural friendship which emerged in a disadvantaged context 
and is improving the lives of people in a situation of social risk. 
 
The case study: The Sant Roc neighbourhood, Tio1 Antonio and Said 
 
The case study took place in one of the most depressed neighbourhoods in 
the city of Badalona (in Catalonia, Spain), the fourth most populous city in 
Catalonia (after Barcelona, Hospitalet de Llobregat and Terrassa). The 
unemployment rate in Badalona was 17.86%, and it is one of the cities in 
Spain with the lowest quality of life (Ajuntament de Badalona, 2015; OCU, 
2012). This neighbourhood has publicly-subsidised housing built in the 
1950s and 1960s in order to relocate people who lived in hand-built 
shanties with minimal inhabitability conditions, most of whom were Roma. 
This process, which was done too quickly, caused overcrowding and the 
lack of decent living conditions, coupled with a dearth of necessary 
facilities and services (Tudela, 1995). Because of international immigration 
flows, several cultural groups currently live together in the neighbourhood, 
most prominently from the Pakistani community, who account for 
approximately 16% of the residents (Ajuntament de Badalona, 2015), and 
the Roma community. Badalona is one of the cities with the largest Roma 
populations in Catalonia (Sánchez Aroca, 2005). Other immigrant groups 
living there come from China, Ecuador, Bolivia, India, Romania, Colombia, 
Peru, Italy and Argentina (Serra & Smilges, 2013). This neighbourhood 
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began as a warren of shacks, the homes to migrants and cultural minorities 
who suffered from high unemployment rates and coexistence problems. 
Currently, victims of unemployment still live in the neighbourhood, and 
other circumstances still persist, such as crime, poverty, social exclusion 
and conflicts among people from other cultures. It is one of the 600 
neighbourhoods with a high poverty rate in Spain (Ministerio de Fomento, 
2006; Observatorio de la Vulnerabilidad Urbana, 2011). 
The existing conflicts in the neighbourhood were known by both the 
press and the data on its high crime and exclusion rates, as were the facts 
that the main characters stated at the beginning of this study. These 
conflicts, focusing on the bonds among ethnic groups, had to do with theft 
and physical violence (Clemente, 2010; Requena, 2003).  
Tio Antonio is a respected Roma who came to Badalona (initially in a 
shantytown called Somorrostro) with his family when he was little and has 
lived in the neighbourhood since 1964. Said is a member of the Pakistani 
community and also a reference within that community. Their friendship, at 
the time of the interview, dated back 9 years, when the mayor at the time 
called both of them to a meeting to talk about the problems in the 
neighbourhood and seek ways to solve them; the problems were conflicts 
associated with thefts, acts of violence among people from different cultural 
groups and other types of attacks. From then on, in situations of conflict in 
the neighbourhood, the two men would speak with each other and with the 
people involved to seek peaceful ways of solving them. This teamwork also 
led to a strong friendship between the two (as shall be seen in the Results 
section in this article). 
 
Methodology 
 
The communicative methodology (CM) was used in this case study 
(Gomez, Puigvert, & Flecha, 2011). This methodology was recommended 
by the European Commission, especially for research with vulnerable 
groups and cultural minorities because of its impact on the social 
transformation it generates (European Commission, 2010; Puigvert, 
Christou, & Holford, 2012). The foundation of CM is the creation of 
knowledge and the interpretation of reality via egalitarian dialogue between 
the researchers and the participants in the study based on their life 
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experiences, thus overcoming the monopolisation of expert knowledge 
(Habermas, 1984). The outcome is the dialogic construction of knowledge 
with the incorporation of the voices of the participants throughout the entire 
process, which contributes to increasing the social usefulness of the results 
of the research (Gomez, 2014; Flecha & Soler, 2013). 
 
Selection of Participants 
 
Some of the authors of this study were in contact with the different people 
involved in the study from the very start and involved in several of the 
activities held in the neighbourhood. The entire process spanned from July 
2012 until June 2018. First, contact was made, the objectives and the 
methodology of the study were explained, and the written informed consent 
needed to conduct the fieldwork was obtained. At all times, the participants 
expressed their gratitude at being able to shine a spotlight on the positive 
aspects of their neighbourhood and how it is possible to show alternatives 
for more peaceful coexistence among ethnic groups in such vulnerable 
neighbourhoods. 
The sample was chosen via natural groups, that is, people who already 
knew each other and tended to engage in activities together and are a 
natural part of life in the neighbourhood, in some cases because they live 
there and in others because they work there, and for these different reasons 
they know each other. This form of selection corresponds to the 
communicative methodology and can be summarised as follows: it is 
“composed of individuals who already know each other and meet in a 
context that is familiar to all the participants. For instance, a focus group 
could take place with a group of workers in their own workplace” (Gomez, 
Puigvert, & Flecha, 2011, p. 240). 
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Table 1 
Participants in the study and characteristics 
 
Participants* Brief description 
Uncle Antonio Roma leader in Sant Roc neighbourhood and president of 
the Association.  
Said Pakistani resident of Sant Roc neighbourhood, leader of 
the Sunni Muslim community and vice president of the 
Association.  
Police officer 1 Regional police officer. 
Police officer 2 Regional police officer.  
Police officer 3 Head of the regional police. 
Tomas Roma leader and member of the Association. 
Manolo Roma and secretary of the Association.  
Laura Daughter of Tio Antonio. 
Adelina Wife of Tio Antonio. 
Antonia Mother-in-law of Tio Antonio. 
Ángeles Dominican, member of the board of the Association. 
Ibaa Pakistani, member of the Shiite Muslim community. 
Khalid Pakistani, member of the Shiite Muslim community  
María Former teacher and, member of the association of a 
school. 
Raquel Educator. 
José Roma, member of the Association. 
Note. All the names are pseudonyms to maintain the privacy of the participants. 
 
Data Collection 
 
The data collection instruments applied include two qualitative techniques: 
communicative life stories and communicative-oriented interviews. These 
techniques shall be briefly explained in the subsections below. They were 
all conducted within the period of one month. In the application of all the 
instruments, a communicative orientation was used based on intersubjective 
dialogue between the researcher and the participants since the objective was 
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to create a joint interpretation of reality while creating knowledge about the 
case studied and its objectives and results (Gomez, Puigvert, & Flecha, 
2011). This set of techniques fosters the triangulation of results; in other 
words, they allow the data collected with each of them to be compared in 
order to bring greater validity and reliability to the study. 
 
 
Communicative daily life stories  
 
Communicative daily life stories are conversations that the researcher has 
with the person participating in the study. The objective of this technique is 
to be able to hear the participants’ interpretation of their life stories through 
an egalitarian dialogue in which the researcher provides data and 
information to the study being carried out. The reflection and interpretation 
of this dialogue becomes the outcome of the technique (Gomez, Racionero, 
& Sordé, 2010). 
Given the objective of this article, only two communicative life stories 
of everyday life were made, specifically those of Tio Antonio and Said. The 
objectives were not only to further explore the origin and evolution of their 
friendship, but also to ascertain how it had changed their personal lives and 
impacted the neighbourhood by improving other relationships and the 
existing conflicts. 
 
Interviews 
 
To expand the information, a total of 16 interviews were held. Seven of the 
interviewees were from the Roma community, 3 from the Pakistani 
community, 1 from the Latin American community, 3 were police officers 
stationed in the neighbourhood, 1 was a former educator in the 
neighbourhood and 1 is currently a social educator at one of the 
neighbourhood’s social entities. All of the interviewees know Tio Antonio 
and Said either directly or indirectly. The goal of these testimonials was to 
capture views of the transformations in the neighbourhood through the 
personal friendship between Tio Antonio and Said from other vantage 
points. 
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Data Analysis 
 
The categories chosen to analyse the fieldwork were personal friendship 
and transformation of the conflict. To analyse the “personal friendship” 
category, we used the definition of quality friendship outlined in section 2 
of this article, while the “transformation of the conflict” category is 
associated with overcoming (or not) the conflicts that exist in excluded 
neighbourhoods and zones, as outlined in section 1 of this article. 
In line with the methodology used in this study, the two categories and 
the data were analysed using the communicative methodology’s twofold 
dimension of analysis: the exclusionary dimension and the transformative 
dimension (Gomez et al., 2011). In this study, the exclusionary dimension 
of the reality being studied refers to the barriers that hinder actions that 
foster conflict prevention and resolution in the Sant Roc neighbourhood. 
The transformative dimension includes the way these barriers are 
overcome, thus allowing the implementation of factors that enable 
conflictive relationships among cultures to be transformed into peaceful, 
constructive relationships. This analysis was conducted using the 
MAXQDA software. 
 
Results  
 
Our data show how the personal friendship between Said and Tio Antonio 
led to a transformation in the conflictive relations among cultures and to 
peaceful relations in the Sant Roc neighbourhood of Badalona. One 
hundred percent of the comments analysed from the communicative life 
stories and interviews relate their personal friendship with factors that allow 
for and foster the prevention and resolution of conflicts in the 
neighbourhood. It is noteworthy that there were no comments that related 
this personal friendship with exclusionary dimensions. Within the 
transformative dimension, two categories related to the context were 
detected, namely: the positive values of friendship, and the coherence 
between positive values and the actions taken. We shall now further explore 
these two, followed by an overview of all those data related to the reduction 
of conflicts and improvements of the living together there. 
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Positive values leading to mutual trust beyond them 
 
Twenty-five percent of the comments analysed in the fieldwork are related 
to the positive values embodied in this personal friendship. Specifically, 
they are related to values like respect, equality, cooperation, commitment, 
trust, loyalty, support and dialogue, all of which are essential for human 
beings. 
On the one hand, we detected that the two men who have forged this 
friendship have a positive image of each other; in other words, they hold 
each other in esteem. Hence, they value each other. The following examples 
reveal this esteem and the value based on the comments they make. First 
Tio Antonio tells about the moment they met: 
 
My friendship with Said… at a meeting with the mayor. She 
introduced Said. So what happened? I saw a very responsible man, 
and shortly after seeing him we had already become friends and we 
saw the problems in the neighbourhood and tried to solve them. 
 
In a similar vein, Said explains his perception of Tio Antonio both when 
he met him and afterward: 
 
I always say: I had the satisfaction and pleasure and I don’t know 
what other word I can add… of meeting Tio Antonio. And so, we 
were only working for our community and… then I met Antonio 
and the fact is he’s a very diplomatic person, just like other people 
around him. 
 
In line with the friends’ positive image of each other, through the field 
work it was also found that other people in their respective cultural 
communities and others in the neighbourhood have the same perception of 
Tio Antonio and Said. For example, Khalid, a Pakistani who has been 
living in the neighbourhood for over 8 years, tells us about the admiration 
he feels for Said and the work he does: “Said is a famous man in Badalona. 
Really people who are working for humanity.” Furthermore, one of the 
police officers interviewed said the same but about Tio Antonio: “(Tio 
Antonio)… if he gives you his word… that this is white… it’s white. And if 
tells you this guy is going to take you tomorrow, he’s taking you tomorrow. 
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That’s happened to us. He’s a great touchstone in the neighbourhood.” 
(Police officer 2). This has led people to perceive the friends as similar. 
Laura, one of the Roma women in the neighbourhood, puts it this way: 
“They’re the kind of men who are very compatible”. The two friends are 
aware of the similarity in their values, and Tio Antonio mentions it this way 
in his story: 
 
We’re similar in many ways (Said and himself) because Said works 
hard for his people, he works 100%. You call him at one, at two, at 
three, at four in the morning. There’s no schedule. And you can see 
this in a man who’s engaged. And Said sees the same in me. You 
know, responsible people and so we give our all without asking for 
anything in return. 
 
Everything has led not only the two friends but also the people in the 
neighbourhood to see how they have worked on this friendship and this 
mutual trust. This was mentioned by one of the three police officers 
interviewed: “They have both worked on trust. Mutual trust based on the 
conviction that they both end up winning” (Police officer 3). 
 
Consistency between what they preach and what they do 
 
Values, as mentioned above, are a beacon for the behaviour and actions of 
the two friends in Sant Roc neighbourhood. Sixty-five percent of the 
comments analysed in the fieldwork were directly related to the 
transformation of the neighbourhood, and 22% were associated with the 
friendship between Said and Tio Antonio. Thus, we find a correlation 
between the values in this friendship and the acts of the two friends. One of 
the police officers explains it as follows: 
 
It is incredible that through an aggression we had with a Pakistani 
individual here in Sant Roc neighbourhood, we held this meeting 
and these reflections and from there the need to do something 
emerged. At that meeting… those who realised that something had 
to be done were the natural leaders: Said and Tio Antonio (Police 
officer 3). 
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Likewise, the data reveal that the two friends have a shared objective: to 
improve their neighbourhood. Following this analysis, it was detected that 
both Said and Tio Antonio pour all their energy and knowledge into making 
this happen. 
 
The natural leaders take, within their resources, their low 
educational level, but with all the energy in the world and with 
their leadership… what occurred to them is to create this 
Intercultural Association to become the mechanism through which 
the young people meet each other, because if the young people 
meet it’s easier for there to be more loyalty and more friendships 
later… (Police officer 3). 
 
Based on this coherence between their values and actions, an 
Intercultural Residents’ Association was created in Badalona with the goal 
of improving the neighbourhood, with an emphasis on peaceful 
coexistence. Tomás, one of the leaders of the Roma community and a 
resident of the neighbourhood, tells us below how the dialogue between 
Said and Tio Antonio has led this intercultural association to grow with the 
purpose of working and improving the coexistence in Sant Roc 
neighbourhood: 
 
Two ways of solving conflicts: either violence or dialogue. All of 
them, but especially those two, Antonio and Said. On the other 
hand, finding natural leaders, known and respected, not legal but 
legitimate, each with their own, and Antonio with us, and this gives 
them and it gives us representativeness in the neighbourhood, 
multiculturalism of the police and everyone. Of course, after all this 
work instead of being somewhat free we’ve made it more legal and 
about unification, and this is going to have a major impact and it’s 
going to have a heavy impact (Tomás). 
 
A Friendship that transforms 
 
In line with friendship based on positive values and the actions that both 
friends are undertaking in Sant Roc, very positive consequences are 
appearing which are helping improve coexistence in the neighbourhood. 
Some of these can be summarized by four distinctive aspects. 
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The first one was the eradication of long-standing stereotypes among 
both communities. Members of the different communities explained how 
stereotypes have been eliminated through this interaction based on 
friendship. Tomás, a Roma leader, put it this way: “Stereotypes have been 
broken, now we go have a coffee together… stereotypes have been broken” 
(Tomás). 
Second one consists in feeding other friendships among people from 
different religions and cultures. Previously, some neighbourhood residents 
already had relationships with people from different cultures, but after the 
friendship between the leaders of the Pakistani and Roma communities, 
more friendships emerged. Ibaa, a member of the Pakistani community, 
said the following: 
 
We have shown that we can interact with each other. We have 
tactically shown that we can have strong relationships with any 
religion. We have no issues. We’re great together even though 
we’re totally different. (Ibaa) 
 
Manolo, a member of the Roma community, said: 
 
We have (Pakistani) friends, not just one but several. They’re really 
good people. The idea is for them to get to know us and us to get to 
know them. And since we have to live together in the 
neighbourhood, we have to get along better. (Manolo). 
 
Similarly, this friendship also sparked more friendships among women 
from different communities. Laura, a Roma woman, recounted: 
 
Religions should not separate us, one woman from another… I 
have friends of all kinds, I have Moroccan friends, Pakistani 
friends, friends from India… from here in the neighbourhood. I 
have a bit of everything, the best from each culture. So I’m 
multicultural. (Laura). 
 
Therefore, a third element that need to be distinguished is the reduction 
in conflicts in the neighbourhood. Both the community members and the 
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police officers note that there has been a decrease in conflict. This is how 
the different police officers expressed it: 
 
The community police have noticed that Said, a Pakistani 
representative, and Mr Cortés (Tio Antonio), a Roma 
representative, have together managed to repress their communities 
so that the conflicts which might arise have not gotten worse” 
(Police officer 1). 
 
Crime in the neighbourhood has dropped considerably, I mean a 
lot” (Police officer 2). 
 
Finally, the last but not least element is the e creation of spaces of 
dialogue. As mentioned above, the creation of the Intercultural Residents’ 
Association of Badalona is generating spaces of encounter and dialogue 
among the different people living in the neighbourhood. This is helping 
them get to know each other and create new friendships. 
 
What happened with this organisation is that there is more respect, 
we get along better, there is more dialogue. What happened the 
other day. I’d never seen it before, a match was being played with 
different ethnic groups and there were no arguments. That used to 
be impossible (Tio Antonio). 
 
In short, Tio Antonio summarises the results obtained from the personal 
friendship between him and Said in this way: “We are achieving this… 
Eliminating the violence and making us all friends” (Tio Antonio). 
 
Concluding Remarks 
 
This study demonstrates that personal friendship, specifically the friendship 
between Said and Tio Antonio, bears a huge influence on transforming 
conflictive relationships in neighbourhoods, especially in those at the risk 
of social exclusion. The friendship between the two men has eliminated the 
stereotypes between the Roma and Pakistani communities, increased 
friendships between the communities, reduced the conflicts in the 
neighbourhood and created spaces of dialogue. Thus, quality personal 
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friendships, as posited by Berndt (1996) and Bukowski, Motzoi, and Meyer 
(2009), can play a major role in mediating conflicts. 
Based on these results, we could say that in order for there to be an 
improvement in neighbourhoods via personal friendships like those 
presented in this article, two elementary features must be in place: first, 
there must be values that foster mutual wellbeing among the friends, such 
as solidarity, cooperation, loyalty, commitment, trust, dialogue and others. 
Secondly, the actions must be coherent with these values. Therefore, as 
DeScioli and Kurzban (2009) state, the choice of friends is essential; in 
other words, our moral values have to be positive and in line with our 
friendships. Furthermore, if these values are mutual and beneficial for each 
friend, they transform into actions and can generate social change. 
Likewise, this study demonstrates, as previous studies have, that it is 
possible to establish a fully trusting, loyal relationship with people from 
different cultures and religions. At the same time, it reveals that having a 
shared objective and forging a dialogue with people from different 
communities is crucial to peaceful coexistence and the construction of 
personal intercultural friendships. 
In short, personal friendship based on positive values and the actions 
that stem from them makes it possible to transform conflictive relationships 
among cultures into peaceful, constructive relationships. This is why 
friendship is one of the cornerstones in improving coexistence, especially 
among different cultures, and amidst highly vulnerable social conditions. 
 
Notes  
 
1 Law no. 10,639/03 was amended by Law no. 11,645/08 of March 10, with the introduction 
of compulsory teaching of history and culture of indigenous peoples. 
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